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A Monthly Newsletter by Health and Wellbeing (Cork Kerry Community Healthcare - CKCH)
Delivering an integrated, holistic service focusing on improving health and wellbeing

 and reducing health inequalities to prevent chronic disease
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What's Inside
This Issue?

Applications now open for
Wellness@Work Grant 2021

 Physical environment 

We are delighted to announce that we are now taking applications for
the Staff Wellness@Work Grant 2021. This grant is available to new and
existing Wellness@Work Committees in Cork Kerry Community
Healthcare to provide the support required to take action on staff
health and wellbeing needs identified within their workplace. 

Funding allocations will be awarded to initiatives in line with the WHO
Healthy Workplace Model i.e. initiatives that enhance one or more of
the following:

1.
Making adjustments to the physical environment that will enhance
staff health and wellbeing e.g. lighting, colours, art, places for
relaxation and exercise, standing desks, outside space, bike racks,
outdoor garden/green spaces, plants, trees, signage for walking
routes and or breastfeeding supports.

  2. Psychosocial Work Environment
Making adjustment to the felt sense/atmosphere and or culture of
the workplace to enhance staff health and wellbeing. In many cases
these can be participatory events that involve a significant number
of staff e.g. staff choirs, challenges, sports team, social club, family
day, and charitable activities 

  3. Personal Health Resources 
Initiatives that develop personal health resources and skills for staff
at an individual level including health education and support
activities such as support groups (smoking cessation, bereavement)
or classes(healthy cooking, art, creative writing, physical activity,
yoga, meditation, Steps to Health)

  4. Enterprise and Community Involvement
Working with the local community to support health e.g. linking
with local authorities, community working groups and community
planners to see how the potential for health might be increased
through collaborating on common projects that benefit both the
worksite and the proximal local community e.g. walking routes,
cycle routes, parking, charity initiatives etc. 

 
Please note closing date for application is Friday the 8th of October 

Guidelines and application forms are available from anna.foley@hse.ie

Relaxation room and resources for yoga 
at Nedin Kenmare 

Inspiration from Wellness@
Work 2020 Grant Recipients 

Outdoor space at Millstreet Health Centre



The importance of healthy eating in the
workplace
 HealthyEating@Work – when working from
home
HSE Nutrition standards and e-learning module–       
an overview     
Launching of the nutrition standards
Supporting implementation: The healthy eating
@ work awards: Irish Heart Foundation
Q&A

Topics include:

Register here.

adopt healthier cooking practices and healthier options, without incurring substantial costs
ensure healthier options are promoted and provided, and
ensure food and beverages procured and provided are aligned with the HSE Nutrition standards for the provision of food and
beverages for staff and visitors.

The Happy Heart Healthy Eating at Work Awards programme, is run in conjunction with the Irish Heart Foundation and HSE

Health & Wellbeing are supporting catering facilities in healthcare settings access expert guidance and support to assist them to:

Gaining the Healthy Eating Award helps to create a culture of health and wellbeing and demonstrates a commitment to our most
important asset - our employees.

Healthy Eating at Work Webinar 

HSE Health and Wellbeing, in collaboration with Irish Heart Foundation and Safefood have developed a suite of resources to assist
facilities managers and catering services to improve access to healthy food choices for staff and visitors in healthcare settings. This
webinar will officially launch the Nutrition Standards for Provision of Food and Beverages for Staff and Visitors in Healthcare
Settings and a new Healthy Eating at Work awards programme.

Healthy Eating at Work: Standards to Practice Webinar 

Happy Heart Healthy Eating at Work Awards Programme
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Irish Heart Foundation and HSE Health and Wellbeing

Breastfeeding breaks are available to staff up until their child’s
second birthday.

Staff can avail of breastfeeding breaks at work for up to one hour per normal working day, in addition to normal rest
breaks. It is important for staff who continue to breastfeed after returning to work to express breast milk whilst at work.
This is to keep up their milk supply and reduce the risk of infection due to being separated from their baby.

one break of 60 minutes
two breaks of 30 minutes each
three breaks of 20 minutes each

A  room will be made available, where possible for staff to express breast
milk/breastfeed. This may be the place an employee works, provided there is
adequate privacy, cleanliness, and it is comfortable for the employee. Toilet
facilities are not appropriate for women to breastfeed or to express their breast
milk. If no breastfeeding facilities exist in the workplace, the staff member may
reduce their working day by one hour without loss of pay. This arrangement will
need to be agreed with your line manager, in so far as is possible, to fit within the
demands of the service. Breastfeeding breaks can be taken on each working day.
The breaks cannot be carried forward or banked as a further type of leave.

Ways you can take your breastfeeding breaks
Breastfeeding breaks may be taken in the form of:

Or in a manner as agreed by you and your manager.

Apply to your manager for breastfeeding breaks at least 4 weeks before your return
to work Click here for more information    

Coombe Staff Breastfeeding  Room

https://ims.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tAr6E2zuTGurGVYJMIrwvA
https://ims.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tAr6E2zuTGurGVYJMIrwvA
https://ims.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_tAr6E2zuTGurGVYJMIrwvA
https://scanner.topsec.com/?r=show&u=https%3A%2F%2Fhealthservice.hse.ie%2Fstaff%2Fbenefits-services%2Fleave%2Fbreastfeeding-breaks.html%3Futm_source%3Dbroadcast%26utm_medium%3Demail%26utm_campaign%3Dservices%26utm_term%3Dcovid%2520vaccine%26utm_content%3Dbreastfeeding_breaks&d=1527&t=3bad418cdbd0e587c6c65d535a9074e5a62a302d
https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/benefits-services/leave/breastfeeding-breaks.html?utm_source=broadcast&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=services&utm_term=covid%20vaccine&utm_content=breastfeeding_breaks
https://healthservice.hse.ie/staff/benefits-services/leave/breastfeeding-breaks.html?utm_source=broadcast&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=services&utm_term=covid%20vaccine&utm_content=breastfeeding_breaks


Yes, I said it, sea swimming. Like many others, I began a sea swimming journey last year. I know I know, it’s
everywhere… on the radio, social media, even the Six One News. Could I have mistakenly joined a cult? Instagram has a
lot to answer for! However, I want to dispel sea swimming myths. You don’t have to master underwater breathing and
be able to swim to Cape Clear. We don’t need to be Olympians. Though seeing the O’Donovan brothers row past
Sherkin Island is a wonderful sight. 

When I was invited swimming last year I jumped at the chance to see someone. I manically searched the house for a
swimsuit and off I went. I dipped my toe into the water and ran out saying ‘not a hope.' A year on, I’ve kept going. I
purchased all the gear and I mean all the gear. I’m a sight to behold as you can just about see my nose and mouth. I
would be the first to say don’t be shy and wear the booties, gloves, wetsuits, hat (2 hats) and goggles. With all this
paraphernalia you might think I take off at lightning speed, but I’m more of a paddler than a swimmer. Braving the
cold water has given me a great sense of achievement. I really go for the post swim tea and chats. It’s the connection to
my environment and making new friends has kept me going. Sitting on the lobster pots on Cunnamore Pier (West
Cork) opening my tea flask with frostbite fingers and confabbing at our swimming successes has given me the most
precious memories. I treasure these experiences. I happily swap my Friday night outings for swims, my heels for flip
flops. As I look across to Heir Island, I wonder what my ancestors from the island would make of this sea swimming
phenomenon and covid. What wise words would they have for me? Gosh I  would love to know. What I would say, is
take a chance and try something. And if you are involved in an activity invite someone new to come along. I’m so
grateful I was asked to join swimming last year. 

My name is Eithne Foley, and I work as a Social Prescribing Link Worker, in
the Le Chéile Family Resource Centre in Mallow. This is under the Cork and
Kerry Health and Wellbeing Community Referral project. I have been in the
post since January 2020 and relish the work, despite the challenges of
Covid19. I love yoga and greatly missed the classes during lockdown. But I
started walking instead, and now walk every day. I also took up mindfulness
(using the Insight Timer app), and although I still find it challenging to
unwind, I feel I really benefit from it. 

I have three children, Alannah 20, Keelin 16 and Jamie 14, and one of the
benefits of lockdown is how much extra time we spent together as a family.
We welcomed a canine addition, Joey, a spitz lab cross, and he gets us all out
walking regardless of the weather. I often listen to podcasts on my walks, or
else just enjoy the birds.
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Staff Profile 
Eithne Foley (Social Prescribing Link Worker)

I’m really aware that the lockdowns didn’t affect everyone equally. People who were already lonely and isolated, and in
other challenging circumstances, were affected so harshly. It will be many years before we see the true cost of Covid19.
My job is to link people who are socially isolated into groups, activities, and community supports. It is part of a
Sláintecare funded project, and has 6 other sites. The project aims to improve people’s health and mental wellbeing, and
their health behaviours. When people become less socially isolated, there can be an improvement in people’s quality of
life and also a reduced demand on primary and secondary care services. My Cork colleagues are Gillian McCarthy in
Adrigole, Sinead Murphy in Ballyphehane/Togher and Mark Lucey in Ballincollig, and my Kerry colleagues are Mary
Ellen Browne in Listowel, Marion Godley in Ballyheigue and Paula McElligott in Kenmare. 

People can be referred into the project by GPs, Practice Nurses, OTs, Physios, Public Health Nurses, Mental Health
Teams, Social Workers, Counsellors, Psychologists, and any other health professional or community group. People also
contact us directly and avail of the service, which is free. We work with people for up to 6 sessions, and have, despite the
challenges, seen fantastic results. Outcomes might include people joining activities, making new friends, and connecting
into the supports that they need. Health and Wellbeing Community Referral is really a new program for a very old idea,
that people are happier and healthier when they are connected with their communities.
Eithne can be contacted at lwspp@lecheilefrc.ie or 087 719 3257 or click here 

Sea Swimming 
By Katie Lynch (Social Work)

Sitting on the Lobster Pots In the water Sunset over Heir Island 

https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/adrigole/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/ballyphehane/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/ballincollig/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/listowel/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/ballyheigue/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/kenmare/
mailto:lwspp@lecheilefrc.ie
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/mallow/
https://thewellbeingnetwork.ie/community-referral/mallow/


Feeding flowers with organic liquid feed and dead heading encourages fresh flower
growth late into autumn.
Identify autumn flowering plants such as Ivy and protect the flowers from hedge
cutting. 
Re-wild where possible by encouraging wild flowers, “weeds” such as dandelions to
flourish
Consider saving seeds this autumn 

In Cork Kerry Community Healthcare we have a lot of green space and planting
borders. Below are some ideas on how we can use these growing spaces for our
wellbeing 

The role of workplaces in maintaining the bee population 

Attracting bees into our workplace gardens helps pollinate our flowers to make healthy
fruit and seed. There are 101 types of bee in Ireland –including 18 bumble bees (who
are in decline), 81 solitary bees and one native honey bee. Our workplaces can
contribute to local bee population health providing diverse food sources throughout
the autumn. Some tips include: 
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Growing Places for Wellbeing
 Micheal O' Connor (Community Health Worker) 

Edible workplaces

Winter greens love cool moist weather and can tolerate quite a bit of shade. Shade actually encourages these plants to
make larger leaves. Winter greens can be sown until the end of September into small window boxes or containers.
Varieties include winter purslane, lambs lettuce, beetroot leaf, celery leaf, coriander and most of all the brassica
greens (Rocket, frills, mustards and mizunas). These plants will provide greenery throughout the winter and into late
spring. They taste great to add to a sandwich or lunch snack (in spring if let flower they provide valuable edible
flowers to garnish salads and food for the bees also)

Plan allium bulbs this autumn 

Find a shady unused area around your office 
Fill a few 1 litre milk cartons or reused pots with soil
Up to 20 young trees can be grown in an area as small as 1 metre squared in your
workplace creating a micro-tree nursery 
In the second spring find a location in a nearby HSE site to plant or donate to local
tree group for planting out. 

Green desktop 

Spider plants (Chlorphytum comosum) are a fantastic plant to grow on your desktop
– or trailing from a cabinet as little light is required. Spider plants (members of the
Asparagus family) are prolific perennial growers. they are happy with a drop of water
once a week. Different leaf patterns can be grown together to get dramatic colours.
Spider plants are easily propagated and shared amongst colleagues to grow. 

Workplace micro tree nursery 

Harvesting native tree seeds is super rewarding. The benefits of harvesting native tree
seeds and fruits of the field or forest improves our connection with the area and our
holistic health. Rowan, Hazelnut, Hawthorn, Blackthorn and Birch seeds can be
collected and planted into a micro-tree nursery in the workplace. Nursery trees take
little looking after and help sequester carbon dioxide. Our contribution to enhancing
nature helps our emotional and mental health knowing we are producing a positive
response to climate change 

Steps to create your own micro nursery 

1.
2.
3.

4.



What Are They and What Do They Do?

Probiotics are combinations of live bacteria and yeasts that are
naturally present in our body and that play a beneficial role in our gut.
Probiotics can benefit our health in many ways, by improving the
balance of bacteria in our gut. Think of this as keeping your body in
neutral. This means increasing the number of helpful bacteria and
keeping the bad bacteria from getting out of control and making you
sick. Probiotics have also been shown to play a role in our immune
system, our nervous system and improve the protective barrier of our
gut lining. Research has also shown potential benefits of probiotics in
the treatment and prevention of diarrhoea, irritable bowel disease and
urinary tract infections.

 

Ingredients
 

Crunchy Fruit and Yoghurt
 
 
 
 

Instructions
For a healthy snack on the go, pour the
yoghurt into a bowl and add the
nut/seed mix then place the apple on
top
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Probiotics – The ‘Good’ Gut Bacteria
 By Ciara Kinsella , Student Dietitian, Trinity College Dublin,  HSE West Cork Placement 

 

Recipe Corner

What Foods Contain Probiotics?

Probiotics occur naturally in some fermented foods such as yogurts, kefir, kombucha, pickles, miso soup, sauerkraut,
and sourdough bread. Probiotics can also be bought as a food supplement from your local pharmacy. However, it is
generally unnecessary to take these if you do not have any specific concerns. The use of probiotics in enhancing gut
health can be beneficial when combined with a healthy diet and lifestyle. In relation to this try to focus on eating a
balanced diet which includes fruit, vegetables, fibre and possibly some of the foods listed above, in addition to
exercising frequently, managing your stress levels, and sleeping well. 

Referral to  your Registered Community Dietitian

If you would like to learn more, and if you would like a free consultation with your Registered Community Dietitian, ask
your GP /Practice Nurse about being referred. 

125g pot of low fat probiotic
yoghurt
15g of mixed seeds & nuts
½ apple cut into thin slices

 As follow on to the very successful Lets Talk about the Menopause webinar
held last March it has been decided to run a more in-dept Autumn/Winter
webinar series. Speakers and dates are as follows:

For more information please contact Anna Foley  anna.foley@hse.ie

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yJcROKKsg7M


If you have any suggestions on what you would like to see in or to submit to upcoming
newsletters please contact mairem.oleary@hse.ie 

What's New

Employee Assistance Programme for all 
HSE Staff 

 
Call 0818 327 327

 
Go to www.hse.ie/EAPandME to access

our online hub of helpful resources 
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Events 

Resources

National Bike Week 12th – 18th

September 2021

Bike Week is a celebration and promotion of the

benefits of cycling. This year, Bike Week will

kick off on Sunday September 12th and end on

Saturday September 18th. A variety of events

both on the ground and online will be held

throughout Ireland.  Click here for more

information

 

Wellbeing at Work Booklet
 
 
 

Healthy Ireland Campus: A Toolkit
for Wellness at Work Committees 

 available from Ailis.brosnan@hse.ie

Click here for session one 
 
 

Click here for session one 
 
 

The Irish Heart Foundation have now launched a ‘Reboot Your Life’ campaign which aims to encourage men to review

their lifestyles and make vital, sustainable changes to improve their heart health, in order to reduce the risk of heart

disease and stroke. The campaign which will run for September is being supported by HSE, Health & Wellbeing.

Ambassadors include former Ireland Rugby Internationals – Tommy Bowe, Malcolm O’Kelly, Peter Stringer and Paul

Wallace, click here for more information 

Stress Control 

A free online educational resources to help you manage your stress . Click here 

http://www.hse.ie/EAPandME
https://irishheart.ie/campaigns/reboot/
http://www.hse.ie/EAPandME
https://www.nationaltransport.ie/smarter-travel-workplaces/cycle-challenge-ie/bikeweek/
https://www.hse.ie/eng/about/who/healthwellbeing/healthy-ireland/community-healthcare-organisations/wellbeing-at-work-resource300720.pdf
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=health+and+wellbeing+yoga+for+beginners+hse&docid=608045555364929071&mid=5E81E9A828C09E2AE4A25E81E9A828C09E2AE4A2&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=HSE+begginer+pilates+utube&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dHSE%2520begginer%2520pilates%2520utube%26qs%3dn%26form%3dQBVR%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dhse%2520begginer%2520pilates%2520utube%26sc%3d0-26%26sk%3d%26cvid%3d56E4B9F50F9C4D7485ACD6FDB446935B&view=detail&mid=571DE8C772EB972CCDD8571DE8C772EB972CCDD8&&FORM=VDRVSR
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=HSE+begginer+pilates+utube&ru=%2fvideos%2fsearch%3fq%3dHSE%2520begginer%2520pilates%2520utube%26qs%3dn%26form%3dQBVR%26sp%3d-1%26pq%3dhse%2520begginer%2520pilates%2520utube%26sc%3d0-26%26sk%3d%26cvid%3d56E4B9F50F9C4D7485ACD6FDB446935B&view=detail&mid=571DE8C772EB972CCDD8571DE8C772EB972CCDD8&&FORM=VDRVSR
https://irishheart.ie/campaigns/reboot/
https://stresscontrol.ie/

